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CLASS ELECTIONS 
ABE coMING UP • • • e ec ew6 
CHECK 'i """'"'~ 
CONSUl OTION! 
'I-
WOBCES!EB POLYTECHNIC INS1HUH! 
Voiurne LVI Wor~w, Mateachu..tts. Thursday, March 10, 1966 Number 16 
DEFERMENT TEsTs Steve Luber Is New 
FOR STUDENTS TO T h S t p ·d t BE GIVEN IN SPRING -. !.~ __ en& e reSI en 
dent of the 'l'tleh Senate on Tbun- Record 567 Students 
C ll 0 £.£! • l J:' _ day, March S. Steve ia an E.E. o ege Tncr.a s LM,,.,ress ~rO:e~.:::~riD~~~~an~ Vote at All-Day Polls 
Distaste Toward System Fr~~~~uon wu conducted.., 
preferential ballot by Alpha PtLl 
Omega and the Tech Senate. lt.p. 
proximately 42 per cent oi the atu· 
dent body voted under the new 
system. Of the 58'7 ballot. cut, 
only five we.re disquall!led. There 
were m Nllota cut lut year and 
only 271 the year before, a«<rding 
to Don Foley, preaent Tech Senate 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - The 
Selective Se.rvlce Syllem ba. an-
nounced t.eets that might qualify 
rtu~t• for a draft deferment 
will be elven on May 14, May 21, 
and June 3. 
verlbel relatiorw, arlttunetlc rea-
IOning, and data Interpretation. 
A Q>Okesman for the Selective 
Service ottlce called the teat 
"alm!W to a aeneral aptitude 
t.e.t" with about 50 per cent of 
It devoted to verbal and lingula-
tic tkllls and about ~ per cent 
to quantitative reuon.lng. 
H e eald the te.t had been con-
lltrued 10 as not to alve any ad-
vantage to any type of colleae 
major. There were charaes th3t 
the test wted durlng the Korean 
war wu weighed In favor of math 
and lclence atudenta. 
president. 
Luber aald he beUevea hls elec-
tion victory wu a result of hll 
campaigning. Originally, he felt 
lbere was nothing to lose with a 
positive ~mpaign. Aceordlnt to 
Luber, the effect of this move waa 
Stephen R. Luber 
to attract dle attention o( the UD· 
committed voten. A.. a rnult ol 
bla aucee~~, steve aald, •-naere 
abould definitely be a more lntenae 
oampalfn period, with the candl· 
dates speaking to the ltudent bod)' 
u a whole." 
Steve feels that hia flnt effortJ 
will •be In the areu of lmprovtnr 
weekend• and In lhe Ol'llnlzatloo 
of an lnveat.lgatlon committee to 
gathe r and evaluate data on tebool 
problema and to dlteover student 
opinions concemlnr tbeae prob-
blcm•. He also noted that there 
were many good ldeaa expressed by 
other candidate. which deserve ... 
rloua conJideratlon-•uch as opell 
senat e meetings on lmport&Dt t. 
suet. 
High school aenlora who w ill 
craduate In June and college .tu-
~nu who derl~ to take the test 
mUJt make an appllcaUon not la~ 
tr than April 23 to the Science 
Rettarch Auoclates o.f CbJcago, 
the finn under contract with the 
rowmment to prepare and ad-
mlnllter the testJ. It waa awarded 
lbe contract over two other bid-
den. 
'nit Selective Service office 
1tmaet the test is optional and 
DO student Is required to take it . 
However, beglnnlna In the fall, 
local dralt boards will Wle a com-
bination of ~ehool arades and 
troree on the test t.o determine 
who will be deferred. Indlcatlom 
art that a student w ith an exc:ep-
llonally high tlandlnl In bla col-
lege clua would not need to take 
1M tett ln orMr to be def~. 
A student with a lower nnk ln 
bla claa might aubatantlally im-
Prove b.il chancea for a defennent 
with a food .core on the teet. 
The formal a.nnouncement of 
the u.t wlll be maM by the Se-
lective Service oftlee around 
April and teat lnfonnatlon will 
be posted on college and univer-
sity campuses, public buildings 
and local draft boars 
I. F. Council Supports 
Activity Point System 
ALUMNUS 
HONORED 
Student. conaiderln& the tetta 
will be able to let bulletin• and 
forma from their draft boardJ 
The bulletin telll where and when 
to report for the te.t. About 1,200 
sltee throu&}\out lhe United Statu, 
Puerto Rico, and the Canal Zone 
wlll be uted. 
New Slate of Officers Nominated 
Altbou&h the criteria for de-
ltnMnt. have not been announc-
ed u yet, It t. expected to be 
almllar \o tho.e u.ed durln& the 
Koretn war when a 100re of 70 
(out of 150 qllellllons) wu con.-
tldered deferable for an under-
etaduate student and an 80 was 
lmerally IICCf!Pl.ed for a &raduate 
Jtudtnt. 
The test Is dftiloed to tat four 
\ area. - read~ comprehen.lon, 
t 
Meanwblle, the Pentacon an-
nounced that 1 lharp upturn in 
e nlistments hu enabled It to cut 
Ita March draft call by 10,500 to 
22,400 meD-the lowell fll'm~ 
.tnce the 16,!100 called Jut Au-
ru-t. 
The Defenee ~rtment had 
o rlalnaUy uked the Selective 
Service Synem to Induct 32,1M)() 
men in March but Army enllat-
menta in January totaled mort> 
than lG,()()()-the highest mo1'hlY 
(Contirwed on P ... 9) 
The retUlar lntmratftnlty 
Council meetln& wat held laet 
Thunday, March 3. The~ im-
portaM Item cHJcu.ed Wll the 
pre.ent actlvlty point .ystem u.ed 
In detennlnln& ·the winner ol the 
~ Excellence Prize. ~ 
J.F.C. pe..ect a motion that the 
I .F.C . IUpport the present J)'Wtem 
at acUvlty point ln determination 
of the General Excellence Prize. 
However, It JUI&est that minor 
revision• be ma.de In the preeent 
point l)'llem. ~ d t.cutsion 
which preceded the pa.Sna of the 
motion broulht out the b.-1<: 
faults In point diltrlbutlon. The 
general oplnlon wa.a that this 
type of 1ynem was needed to de-
THE STARS OF TODAY$ ASSEMBLY 
...,__ ,.,.,o 
termlne a wtnner of the General 
Excellence Prlz.e. The faulta be-
Lieved to exl~ ln the l)'atem were 
th.at equa l polnta were belnt 
.warded ror unequal amount. of 
time. Some membe'"- of the u·.c. 
ttated the beUd that this .,.m 
cauted people to become Involved 
In IC'llvltleJ )u.t to obt&1n polnta 
f or the G.£ . prize. 
Al.o at thl• meeting nomlna-
tlont tor ~dent, Secretary, 
and TTeeJUrcr ol the I.F .C. ~ 
taken. Nominated l or pJ'(-eident.-
wert' Tom Kelley, John Kllguaa, 
and Done Lui.%. Nominated for 
Secretary were Jack Roccn, Jeff 
Shaw, and Marshall Taylor. Nom-
Inated for Treawrer ~c Pete 
Olcke1'80n, Mike Scott, and Bob 
wooc ElectlonJ 'will be held •t 
the next retUlat meeUnt March 
17. 
A eufi¥IOO wu made that all 
fntunltles purchate equal adJ 
ln thla YfiiW Junior Prom book-
let. 
LAURENCE HULL 
LECTURE FUHD 
Cbecu for tbe Hull Ledture 
Fuod ahould be made out to 
Treuurer, Won:eater Pol~ 
Imt.lkrtle AJumn:l ~atlon, wMt1 
• note ~ \bat the c:bec:k 
11 a tift for the Laurence F . Bull 
Lecture 1'\md. It baa been poiDted 
out tblllt ~ of moneJ or 11111:\lrl-
tleewtllbe~ln.._IP­,.. 
Harold I. Whltmoncl 
Harold B. Whitmore, PlteDt Ad· 
vlaor to lhe Commiaalooer of Pa· 
tent., wu awarded the U.S. 
Department of Commerce Gold 
Medal Award. WbHmore, a end· 
u.ate ol W orcuter Polytedullc Ill· 
aUtute lJl liZl with a B.S. 1D elec-
trical entlneerlng, Ia the 12th ~ 
ieat of UaJa nard, lhe ...,.._ 
emplo7ee bonor that the Depart· 
ment a n bestow. Tbe nard wu 
given for bU m~or cootnbutlou 
to adminutraUoo ol a tcieatlfie.l• 
gal program, blgbly dlltln,ullbed 
allthonbip, IDCI e~oaal coatri· 
butlooa to bolh e\btantbe aDd ad· 
minlstraUve procrame ol tbe Pa. 
tent olftce. 
Bon lJl BoiJob, ....... ftlt. 
(C_,k ..... ..... l) 
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THE FIRST S TEP 
The Junior Prom Committee has taken that first small 
step toward a mature social program on thls campus. By pro-
In the last several weeks we at Tech have witnessed a moting its own entertainment for Saturday night in coopera-
ratber spirited and perhaps the most lucid discussion of goals uon with the administration, it has paved the way for national 
and needs among the candidates for the Tech 'Senate Jn sev- entertainment at all of our weekends. 
eral years. Even the ill-starred intervention of the C.P.S.R. To be sure, the problems are many and complex. Untll 
in campus affairs highlighted the debate and illuminated .over- the Harrington Auditorium is completed two years hence, 
sights in the Tech Senate and perhaps in the campus 1tself. there will be no really suitable place to stage campus enter-
At last one of the candidates was elected, and he promised at tainment. Alden 'Memorial is too small to support expensive 
least as much as anyone else during the campaign. It Is cru- groups while the Worcester Auditorium is too large and too 
cial as ne.ver before for the future of the camp~s and for s~u- expensive for regular collegiate promotion. 
dent af!a1.rs that be an~ other persons who will hold office Also the student population is not that large that a sell-
do not forget the promtses they made or the needs they de- out crowd can always be assured. An overwhelming sense of 
bated. student participation would be required. The dividends to be 
The time has come to do away permanently with apa- reaped are immense, however. We think it can be done. We 
thetlc elections of candidates whose main qualifications are feel that instead of an abortive march to city hall after the 
too often their broad friendships and their personal bland- bonfire at Homecoming, a shorter walk to Alden Memorial 
ness. We need leaders who excite and who push for what they would be more filling for Homecoming. A Saturday afternoon 
feel the campus needs. A consensus of their opinions wi ll most acrair for Interfraternity Weekend could also be easily ar-
o!ten be quite close to general student opinion. The Tech ranged; and why not combine the February house weekends 
News therefore urges that debates or discussions be held at into a scboolwide winter carnival. National entertainment 
least among JUnior class candidates, for semor class officers, could be the unifying factor. 
since senior prestige is generally a pace-setter on a campus Perhaps next year we can enjoy the benefits of a sophis-
Perhaps the President of the Tech Senate, already elected, ticatcd social program. The first step has been made by the 
could moderate such public discussions, but this is a smaller Class of '67 Prom Committee. Where will the next step come 
detail. Each candidate should have the chance to state his from? 
views briefly and precisely and would later JOin in an open- -----------------------
ended discussion, wherein quest ons might be presented by 
the moderator and from the audience Certainly dt'bating 
ablli ty, it can bt• argued, Is not the only qunliflcnlton for a 
cnmpus leader, but no candidate has any business runnang 
tor office if he cnnnot make a coherent statement of has v1ews 
The time has come for all campus officers to assume lhc re-
sponsibiHtics ns well as the prestige or their offices, and the 
debates would put real emphasis on issues rather than per- by Steve Luber 
sonalities. We at Tech have truly had enough of populnrity ------------------------
contests and candidates whose views arc unknown both to 
themselves and the student body. Then• is then , a new spirit 
to be fostered on this campus - and the same old needs to 
be met in new ways by nn aroused student body nnd force-
ful student leaders. 
Letters To The Editor 
I'he modern American citizen operates on a five day 
work week. He reserves f'nday and Saturday nights for so-
cinli7Jng. He leaves Saturday and Sunday for odd jobs, er· 
rands, relaxing, or just plain "racktime." Often he uses the 
weekend Cor taking a trip, a ~hort vacation. 
What docs the Techman do on his Friday night? Start 
a trip, go partying, sec a movie, pull a horror show? Perhaps, 
but more likely he will be doing the preps necessary for Satur· 
day classes. 
lC our particular member of the Tech Family is specially 
fortunate, sail w1U be rubbed mto the opened wound with the 
scheduling of an hour exam on aturday mornang. Th1s fairly 
wc.>ll precludes nny construcUvc usc of Friday night. 
They don't carry "blthoob" ar 
bang around with juvenile ,.._ 
dera, nor are able to leap till 
buildings with a single bOUAd, bat 
the members of the C.P.S.R. bne 
acquired the same sueceu u their 
contemporarief-J.e. maklnt blf. 
Coons out ot nasty villlant. (Not 
that the Tech Sena~ is vllll1110111, 
nor have Its members been redtae> 
ed to the status or village idiots; 
nonetheless, the overall effect 11 
s lriklngty analogous.) From this 
point at ringside, round one an 
the C.P.S.R. knock the Tech Senate 
all over the canvas. The champi111 
recovered quickly In round two; 
however, his confidence hu been 
definitely diluted Granted a dliJll-
pionshap fight may be too much 
to ask for riJ::h l now, but even pre-
liminary bouts last three rounds. 
• • • 
The Implications !rom a recent 
<'Utlint' in the Worccstt'r Telegram 
Gazette would have people bellev 
ang that W P.r. is a real tstatt 
a~tency rather than colleee. Jnstead 
of asking for o rai!W next year, 
maybe the f<lcully sh >uld bargain 
Cor summer homes 
• • • • 
Look fellas, iC you haven't got 
any money, and from lack o£ food 
your s tomach has shnank to the 
size or your brain. then eo ahead 
-smash the sandwich machines, 
break the candy macblnc.>s, piUer 
their contents' 
• • • • 
PLAUDITS to the Tech 5<-nale Cor 
having nominations at 7 30 AlL 
to the 58% of the student 
body who d idn't vole. 
- ~ 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAI HOUSE 
BREAltFAST- LUNCR 
DINNER 
111 HIGHLAND IT'liiT 
Now thnt WOr<'Nlt>r TN'h hll!l 
a n~ bulldlng for Its Chemistry 
and Cht'mlcal Engmecrmg .ue-
partmcnts ll woulr1 St:'rm thnl 
there Ia more than enough ~r~>aee 
Jn which to hold cl..,.. Why 
tht'n are clu.s lt1ll belnc held 
on the third floor fll Salliabury 
Labontorie.T 
nnd stnrts hl11 lccturt', but the 
ncoustlcs ore so bad that you cnn 
hardly hcar him or nny n( the 
ou«>stlonll from the cl n The 
lighting Is -.o lt'rrlblr thot It Is 
H'Xl Lo IUli>O!I.., Ibll' to takt• lllltr~ 
or n nd, but on sunny tlnys the 
sunhJ~hl pours through thl' crock-
ed windt~w shades nnd light ls 
di£fWK'd throughout the> room by 
thl' dusty grimy window gloss. 
When the weather gets cold th(' 
cool wlntt.'r air streams through 
crocks and holc.>s In tht' wall. Ht're 
some sludt'nt crtort has been put 
forth, as one mny sec that a num-
ber of holes nnd cracks have 
been "plnstered" with old home-
work papers and exams. 
And pity the poor young soul tf he has been out Friday 
night Who has not quivered to the sight of a washed out ·-----------::: 
Tbe tb.lrd floor ctu.room. 
bl'lnl back thoulbt. of a cuUe 
dungeon and o! hnuntl"d housrs. 
Alter walking up to the U1lrd 
floor you are greeted by creaky 
wooden floors that lreawo to give 
way w ithin tc next week. lt Is 
only a short walk down the cat.a-
combUke halls, lit by a few J lar-
lna bare bulbs, until you enter 
the 1aplng portal of Salisbury 
308, where you stare In amaze-
ment at the walla whoee peeling 
ITffY and dusty yellow paint 
aeema to repulse you. Your pro-
feaor cloees the door, which 11 
more like a portcullb than a door, 
and loet to the front of the clat~. 
You take a aeat ln the clauroom, 
maklnt aure t o keep your c:oat on 
u one of the radlaton baan't had 
.team throup lt llnce .Goddard 
ueed lta valve ln ooe of bt. rock-
eta, and tet .et to take note. Tbe 
p~ takee the att.od&Dc.e 
Although the third n oor of 
Salisbury might look like the 
Ritz to a Harlem family It ls my 
opinion lhat It Is totally unlit for 
use n. class space. There must 
be other rooms available for 
classes, for the atmO!IPhere here 
Is surely not conducive to .tudy. 
How long Ia It gol~ to be be-
lore we gel .orne good lighting 
and heat on the thlrd fl oor of 
Sallsbu.ryf When are we 10ln1 to 
be able to hear our teacher~ clear-
~? Wben ~ We IOlr\1 to 1ft 
1101ne ac:tlon? 
J OM than A. 'l'l'Uu 'fn 
Jnd hungover student hauling himself around campus to this 
Saturday skull ~Ss1on? And p1ty his instructor, who after 
makang tl to school himself, tries to inspire and teach this 
lifeless bloated mass. 
Lnter on in the day, the sounds of martial music, gut-
tcral cries. and stock slappmg shatter the still air as Tech's 
own weekend wamors have leadership laboratory. Alter our 
Green Berets finish their morning exercise they may finally 
have his weekend lo themselves. 
lie hns not had two night£ to pursue the social arts, two 
Cull days to devote to constructive leisure, or the opportnuity 
to take off for a weekend. It seems hard to believe a better, 
more practical schedule could not be worked out. Per90nally, 
I have never encountered a school which uses the Saturday 
class crutch in its scheduling. 
Some may point to the number of hours spent in labs 
as the reason. Hardly, the junior civils have no Saturday~ 
es, yet they have as many labs as anyone save those martyrs 
to education - the 'M.E.'s We all have open spots where an 
extra hour may be scheduled. 
Perhaps it is the size of the change that prevents the 
abolition of Saturday classes. It is a btg step, but a necessary 
one. 
NOTICE 
LAST DAY 
FOR 
SCHOLARSHIP 
APPLICATION 
TUESDAY. 
MARCH 15 
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Letters To The Editor 
An Open Letter To President Storke 
t think you will remember me 
., a ,nduat.e oi the c:lua ol 1885. 
1 have a few thlnga I would like 
10 111 to Woreeste!' Tech for 
tfet)'thinf It has given me, and I 
thiJik I will be forever iD her 
dtbt. I o!teu think about the 
.ebool and abOut the DWI)' things 
Teeb taught me, many times with· 
out my appnrent knowledge. I 
feel for one thing that I have re-
ctlved the beit preparation I could 
possibly get !rom a technical UD· 
dertradua te school. I am presently 
at tbe gradu.ate school of M.l.T., 
and I feel no Inadequacies in com· 
petme with others a t my level. •At 
umes I may have to do a lit tle out· 
a de reading In a particular area 
\hat manY other students may 
have a lready had but the fact re-
mah» t.hat Tech has given me the 
bu lc principles of a technical ed-
ucation to do that reading on my 
own wlt.h no dUtlc:ulty. 
Tbe other part of 11\Y education 
11 the part that is less obvious to 
cme at Tech but as important fol-
lowing graduation as a sound tech· 
meal competence. U is difficult to 
detcribe but It IS somellung like 
what you told us ot a meeting you 
called last year of campus leaders 
to discuss school spirit. I realize 
now lhat k>cllng one has for a 
aehool that one cannot put Into 
words. It Is the sort ol thing that 
1f you feel ~ you know what it Js 
about, but II you do not you will 
aever know. 
Tech has taught me the value 
of workmg hard at anything one 
tries to do and most of all a sort 
of respons1bUity for oneself and 
one's actions ln our society, One 
of the most tmportant attributes, 
In my opinion, that Tech has is her 
policy or treating the s tudents as 
responsible men. 1 best felt this 
through the f raternity system dur· 
ing my term as president of A.T.O. 
The fact that the .:boot did not 
have an.y stri.Dient rules placed on 
the houses, but made clear the 
Idea that it was treating them u 
respoo,lble organizations bad quite 
an effect on me iD light of the fact 
that many IChools do have a tist 
of stringent rules. I. as weJI as all 
the other fellows I was In contact 
With, were constantly thinking 
how we were going to ac t In re-
sponse to the r esponsibility given 
us, and not, as iD many other 
schools I koow of, bow we were 
going to get around the rules. I 
knew U we made a mistake ~ 
would have to answer for It, b ut 
I liked it that way because we 
wer e given the chance to make 
that mistake, After all, is this not 
what hfe is all about? 1 hope Wor· 
cester Tech can keep that tradit ion 
because I r eally feel proud of It 
as I know deep down ins ide all 
graduates do. It is the type of 
training that seems to be less em· 
phasJU!d In our society where 
people in many eases are encour 
aged to expect help and comfort 
from the government over every 
httle bump 1n hie. 
I have tried m this letter to 
express a few of my feel ings !or 
Tech and t.o thank you and Wor-
cester Tech for on Jmport.nnl port 
of my liie that I will not forget. 
Sincerely youl'l!, 
Robert C. Stow 
Editor, Tec:b News : 
Applouse to P LAUDITS, for 
preventing many eUglble cheep-
skates f rom voting by cqulvolc-
nlly Implying payment of class 
dues a prerequisite. 
Nathaniel Eric:tOn 
Ed. note. PLAUDITS to the 
naivete of personal lnfeN!nces for 
leading lndlvlduals to believe 
everything I wrlt.c. L. L. 
Alumnus Receives Honor 
(Centlnued from P ... 1) 
more Joined the Patent Office in 
li22.. In 192S hls work was inter· 
rupted 'bY a aerious Ulness and 
during hla convaleacence be com· 
pleted law studies and received 
a Jurill doctorate degree from the 
Unlverslty of North Carolina. 
He retUJ'tled in 1935 and haa 
etrved In varloua capacities aince. 
Dunne 186:1 he served as Chair· 
man of lhe Sub-Committee on Edu· 
cauon on the 175th anniversary of 
tht Patent SystM\ and in 1966 as 
Patent Office Chairman lor the 
Combined Federal campaign. Wblt· 
more also has been very active 
both aa Prealdent and Chairman ol 
the Legislative Commlttee in t he 
Patent OCCice Society, In the !at· 
ltr role he worked with othe r 
bar groupS for deslrable federal 
tegLslaUon, much or it c:onctm ed 
with the 'bettering of the lot of the 
government employee and improv· 
ed functioning of the Patent Ofl1ce 
Presently he Is also Deputy Em· 
ployment Polley Officer lor the 
Patent Office. 
Whitmore also r eceived the Sil· 
ver Medal in 1957 for valuable 
contributions to both the substan· 
tlve and administrative pro,ram 
of the Patent Office. In 1965 Wor· 
cester Polytechnic Institute pre-
sented Whitmore the Robert II. 
Goddard Award for outstanding 
professionaJ achievement. 
Mr. Whitmore is a member of 
the American Bar A.saocJa tlon and 
Tau Beta Pi and Sigma XI. Pre-
sently he lives wlth his wife, Mllr· 
gare t, and !amJiy at 223 Walnut 
Lane, Vienna, VU'g1nia. 
TECH NEWS 
OLDIES, BUT 
GOODIES .. ... 
(reprlated from Teda Newa, Jlfe-
vember 1, 1H4) 
ODE TO PHYSICS 
ByO.~ 
1 sit in recitation with noddklg 
bead, 
And the teacher drones on In 1 
!arawiiY voice. 
My bra in 1s heavy and dull as 
lead-
Such a chance to rest is cawe l or 
rejoice. 
But be talks about atoms and mole· 
cutes too, 
or lide rules, battertes, voltaic 
cells, 
Formulas, theories, the rtt:ht·hand 
screw, 
And on gauss per square oersted, 
he dwcUs 
:-low he's doing a problem in e .s.u.'s 
With a magne tic <-'Oil and a ropper 
wire. 
Or workJng with lhcsc nbslracl 
clues, 
lie never seems to tire. 
Soon I went to sleep with troubled 
brain, 
When suddt-nly, to my surpru.c, 
Jo'rom out the m1sts of tht> inane, 
practical problem dtd a r ts\' 
The Lord nnudst his an11l'llt stood, 
A womt'd look upon his fncc 
The lights of heaven were no 
ROod-
The ruses blown. Disgrace! Dis 
~:rnce• 
My prof was sweating ~ads or de" 
And heavenly Jangung!' did ouuBC', 
Wh1le trying Lo work the r tghl 
hand screw 
On a poor IJttle lrft.hand fuse' 
Ills face r ontorted, hands be~rtmed, 
':ur rtl.sheveiC'd and askew, 
The llmll or his work wa1 limed 
Just " llfty mmutes"- th<>n skJddoo1 
The lost rcw seconds s lowly went 
'I'~ tights of heaven st ill were 
dark. 
My prof had ! ailed- his punish 
menl 
Wa& dealh. Alas! Poor patnarch1 
Then I awoke, th bubblt' burst 
I slowly raised my weary head, 
And soon, I learned the utter worst 
My <prof was really aUvc-not dead 
Applications 
For Dorm 
Positions 
ApplleaUons fo r room•, Coun-
~Jalora, dining hall Jta ff, and walt-
en wiU be made available In lht.' 
Placement OUloe In Boynt.on Hall, 
Room 317. 
Room RcservoUon ca rd• fo1 
uppf'r<'lassmen are obtalnubJ(• 01 
or 11Cter April 19, 1966 'J'he rard 
must be submltlt'd with a $10 00 
non-returnable room deposit 
Rea1denll of th" dormlt.ortet will 
be rec;ulred to take thclr mnla 
1n Morgan Dlruna Hall. 
ApplleaUons lor the th ree head 
counselors and 1.he elantecn ttu-
dent C1>uneelors In the three 
dormitories should be fli ed before 
AprU 29. S tipend for couraelora 
who may be Graduate Sludenta, 
Senlon, or Juniors wlll be "Room 
and Board." 
Tbo.e lnterel'ted in 1be d1n1 na 
ball rtaU should file appUcatlona 
belore April 28. The required 
fonnt will be available In the 
Placement Offltce on or after April 
1;1. 
OPINING SOON- IIOit SPRING CLEANING 
Studentl who wlah to be wait-
~ en for ~lalluntheona and ban-
quet. should file appUcat.lona on 
« aflel' April 11. 
PAGE ntREE 
by John Cahelen 
The results of the recent Roblnism contest at Cal Tech 
cam~ in last week. '7he only printable winner was "Holy com-
busllon, Batman; he s making fuels out of us." Anyone inte-
rested in learning the other winner, please call 757-9971 and 
ask for 'Calhoun'. 
Cal Tech's frosh nrc in a unique situation. They are the 
only . class a~ the school which enjoys the benefits of a pass· 
or.fail marking system. The student government and adrnin· 
1trnlion instituted this system because they felt that it reduced 
pressure on the frosh, gave them more time to study, and 
most tmportan t, made the transition from high school to Cal 
Tech much easier. 
After election of the new editor-in-chief of the Holy 
Cross Crusader, headlines announced, "Clark to Edit 166 Cru-
sader." Not Clark University, Bruce Clark. 
The Boston ('ollege students recently added to their na-
tional image At the BC-St. Joe's game they sported posters 
and SJgns wh1ch made usc of several abbreviated four-letter 
words. Thc1r sentuncnts towards St. Joe's were televised in 
m both Pll!hdclphla and Boston. Nice goi ng fellasl 
Accordlllg to LM"S Tech News, sludcnt-facully relations 
must be at u ncw low there. One Innocent freshman recently 
recc1vcd a ride right to the school's front door from a well· 
dressed llHlll . As he got out he asked the dl'ivcr where he was 
going and the man pointed towards the faculty parking lot. 
''Do you work here?", he asked. "Yes, I'm the Dean," was 
the reply. The student, somewhat shaken and not recognizine 
Dean Ryan, said, "Thank you, Dr. Buell." 
Also from LJT comes the story of a prot. m a small col· 
lege in Pcnnsylvnnia, who told his class, "Don't be surprised 
with whnt I do for the final." A few days later the students 
wa lked in to class for the final to find a ten·foot stepladder at 
the front of the class. After passing out the blue books, lhe 
prof. said, "OK, now I'd like to sec you guys who try to cheat." 
The candidates for freshmen class ofllcc rs at Becker 
voiced their opinions in the Becker Journ•l two wC()ks ago. 
Several cand idates were In fa vor of turning the present Fire-
side student un ion into a fraternity house. Miss Beverly G. 
Hawk. vice prcsidenti nl candidate, particularly liked the idea 
because it might discourage Becker girls from going to Wor-
cester Tech or to men's apartments - in that order? 
Collegiate stuffmg records arc being broken every day. 
Nineteen students at UNJI now hold the Volkswagen stuCfing 
record, previously held by eighteen at Ohio State. 
A new twist in marathons has developed. Collegiate broad-
casting stations have been sponsoring marathon broadcasts, 
with the records Increasing each week. The present record· 
holder is Tom Osgood, or Holy Cross, who went on the air 
for 78 consecutive hours last week. 
ENGINEERS WEEK ON WTAG 
On Ff"'lruory 21st , four ltu-
rll'nta !rom T(.'("h porllclpoted In 
nu F.ngln('('r's Week progrnm on 
WTAG rt~prcselltlng 'f <'<:h were 
Rem Stclmak '09, .Bill Sttwt.on '08, 
Jlnrry Ogulon '00, nnd Paul 
Amazcen '67 Recorded on Febru-
ary 17th, It wu Lrondc81tlod from 
8 20 ta 8·4:> PM on the 21Jt. 
The purpose of the pro(ram 
wu t.o anl.st h igh ac:hool s tudent• 
lnt.created In an englneerlna edu-
caUon In getting 110rne Idea of the 
life at a Tech lt.lldent. Glvlna the 
Information trom a altudent'• 
viewpoint allowed the Jtudenh 
a more penonal lnaJaht Into ltle 
here at Tech. 
11\e program wu moderated by 
Frank Bonneau from the Central 
M' ... cbuae.tta chapter ol the 
M' ... Socle'ty of Profenlonal En-
&:~neers. The pro(Tam wu con· 
ducted 10 th.t Mr. Bonne.u 
would talk a little about tbf: oro-
fe~~1on of eT'IJin.eerinl and then 
would direct quutioDJ to the .tu-
dents. !deu such 0 1 re11ont for 
chooe1ng on cngineC!rlng cduca-
llon, range of aubj~t.l taken, and 
lhe quallflcatlona thal an f'ngln-
t>er mUJt have were e-xplored. 
Hopefu lly, through thJ• proaram 
prospective Jtudcnt. wiU be able 
t.o detcnnlne If their lntereata In 
eng.lneeTinc were Ju.titted and 
what It 1a like t.o be a .tudent at 
an en1lneertna ac:bool aw:b u 
Tech. 
VARIETY 
IS THE 
SPICE 
OF 
LIFE 
The Highlander 
UNTIL 2:00 A.M. 
PAGE FOUR TECH NEWS 
RED CHINA 
--.. 
PART TWO- u. s. MUST PULL HER 
HEAD OUT OF THE SAND 
~ Doutlas Pike 
Lut week, in "Peac&-Or 'Rest 
In Pea~'," Mr. Lamberti poiJited 
to the crow1ng power of 'Red China. 
TbOU&h c:WTently underdeveloped, 
Red CbiDa wiU be ~pable of de-
Uverlnt a nuclear warhead to any 
PGit on the &lobe by tbe middle 
'70'1. He ull:ed, "How lODI can 
we walt tD •lienee the nuclear 
eaptbllity ol a country overtly de-
termined to uae atomic weQOu1" 
N ....... pointed out that Red 
Cbin.a'1 alae baa placed the que• 
Uon ot conveoUonal war on her 
mainland beyond the ICOPe of con· 
alderaUon. "So firmly opposed are 
the U.S. military planner. to a 
conventional land invasion of Cbln• 
that the Pentagon has not even 
bothered to draw up plana for 
audl a c:onUngenc:y." 
llorril Willa I• a Korean war de-
fector who baa just returned alter 
having lived ln Red China for 
almo•t twelve years. In a recent 
LM maeulne article, WiUs said, 
'll'f the Chinese come into the 
Vietnamese war, [ think the U.S. 
should not hesitate to use nu~lear 
weapona." 
11 nuclear war could stop the 
750 million Chinese, are we in· 
humane enough to use it? Let us 
hope not. 
Contalrunent of Red China seema 
to be the most sane policy the U.S. 
c:an adopt. At present, Washington 
leadera believe they are contain· 
lng Red China 'bY blocking her 
world alma. For this reason, and 
because of Chiang Kal.ahek, the 
u.s. hu kept her out of the U .N . 
We act as though Bed China 11 a 
bad dream. All we must do w 10lve 
the problem .iJ 1Jeep bec:auae all 
bid dreams end. Where witl IUC:h 
a .,otley 1ead ua? 
Red China's motivation to uae 
the nuclear bomb againat the U.S. 
runs deeper than her dream of 
world power. In Newsweek, a Brit-
ish official nld, "The guts of the 
matter Is that the Chinese leaders 
In their hearts not only recognize 
America's overwhelming pOwer, 
they are ac:arcd atlH of it." 
Such an awareness of U.S. power 
In Asia combined with a mistaken 
belief that the U.S. Is going to 
Invade her mainland could easily 
touch ore a major war which nel· 
ther the U.S. nor China wants. 
Misunderstanding can nan ram· 
pant 'between lhe two powers I! 
there Is poor communica tions. 
We cannot contain China by lg· 
noring her. We refuse to recognize 
her evste.nc:e, yet reality hu fore· 
ed the U.S . .chinese conferences at 
Warsaw. Without these conferenc-
es, we could not make our true 
lntentlona 1n Vietnam known to 
the Chinese. Many experts tfeel 
that Red China will not throw 
troops into Vietnam so lone as her 
mainland 18 not threatened. 
There 18 every indication that 
Red Cblna will be admitted to the 
U .N. next yeer, with or without 
U.S. consent. This l• a fact well 
beyond our control. 
Chiang Kal-shek Is a friend and 
ally of the U.S., but he is not the 
Innovator of U.S. fore ign policy. It 
Is about time he also reaUzed that 
China will not run back to his 
waiting arms. Red China has one 
million troops lacing Formosa. 11 
NewawMk'a figures are even ap-
proximately correct, this is a real· 
lty that Chiang Kai·shek must face. 
We should pull our beads out of 
the sand now. We should admit 
Red Chana to the U.N. before we 
ore embarrassed before the world. 
Whether she accepts the U.N. seat 
Is not lhc main point. A basic 
change Is needed in our China 
policy before the bad drcom of 
Red China turns Into the night· 
mare of lled China. 
Honor Roll 
For First 
Announced 
Semester 
HIGH JIONOR8 
Senior Chemleal Enl'lneera 
Collentro, Will iam V ., Geelan, 
Brendan J ., Joubert, James 1., 
Zipfel, Ro1er J . 
Senior Chemla._ 
<::arffira, Lionel A ., Finn, Ron-
ald D., Pearson, Donald J ., Remll-
long, Wllllrun J ., Jr., Sturtevant , 
Bruce E. 
Junior Cbemlaal Enrtneen 
.Bohlin, Robert A ., Dickerson, 
Peter J ., Gariepy, Roger L., 
Sc:bun:ky, Kenneth G. 
Junior Chemlat 
Potter, Noel M. 
Sophomore Cbemleal Enl'lneera 
Aldrich, Donald C . Mntukal-
Ua, Paul D., Ph.•rce. Wayne L., 
Stadnlckl, S«-phen J ., Jr. 
Sophomore Chem.lllt 
Cobb, Wllllom E. 
IIONORS 
Senior Chemlaal Enrlneera 
Bowen, John w .. Bujak, Paul 
M., Edmond•. RussclJ W., Kuczek. 
Waller S., Jr., Wlluaz, Eugene B., 
Wrtcht, John K . 
enlor Cbemls._ 
Garden, John s .. Jr .. Lauter-
bach John H . 
Junlor CbMTtl~l F.n,lnet>ra 
Cahnl~n. John R., Docrl, Fran-
cia L., Danis, J01t•ph M.. Feld-
man, John B , Ooud!e, William 
W., Hrllttn, Robert F., t.aPiern', 
Reoe B., M111er, John w. 
le)lbe•ore Cbrmlral EnrtDetora 
Arruda, Paul J .. Caprioll, Rich-
ard J ., Dupre_ Carl R, Gilllo, Ed-
ward L., Goff, Cobb S , Koko.ort-
ka, John J ., Lancm, ~rl D., Sny-
der, Rw.eU B., Wlnblckl. Grego.. 
r7 1'. 
8o»bomorft Cb~ W 
Otlta, t.a. ., Jr. 
DEAN'S LIST 
Civil Engineering Department 
First Semester 1965-66 
mOB HONORS 
Seniors 
Carrara, Anthony S., Dyckman. 
J ohn C., Lenart, John J ., Olson, 
Rlchord S., Plastic, J os<'ph J • 
Plum, Robert L., Scf erlodls, John 
P. 
Sophomores 
Sullivan, John D., J r., WC$1.-
smlth, Richard A. 
HONORS 
tt:nlors 
Dicker, Sla.'Tnund S ., lt~!nTov, 
Shlomo, Kurt Darrel J .. Kudl"· .... ~. 
~tcr J , Ll lch, Richard C., 
Magnano. John V, Ncl~n. Ett~­
Art W., Plasct"kl, Richard J. Sl<--
gcl, Edward A • Tatn, Ronald A .. 
Wood, Harry F. Dl. 
Junlorw 
Boutilier, Robert F., Clark. 
Phillip J ., DeFalco, Richard F ., 
Gutkowski, Richard M., Lally, 
Edward F , Jr, Lefevre, James 
c. 
Sopbomora 
Burns, John M .. Lundgren, 
Raymond C .• Jr , Rinaldi, Charles 
A, Skoclund, George R .• Walsh. 
Sttophl'TI, Wilson, Scott D. 
FN~>hm.an 
Taylor, 'rhomas F. 
Elerirlt'al Engin.t"errnJ 
~artment 
First Se~r l96S-e8 
HIGB BONOil8 
t!DI&n 
Foley, Donald H • Lukest., Pe-
ter H., MalnaU., Paul R , Swed, 
Allen A. 
JGDJOI'I 
ck, Gaey E., J'lnlt.Y!IOI\ 
Duna C., Fortin, Raymond J ., Kil-
gu.ss, J ohn L ., Luber, Stephen 
R., P lsllo, E ric: 0., Shaw, Rich-
ard A., Shen, Robert C. H. 
ophomores 
Anderson. Peter H., Dubiel, 
J ohn P .. Fabricius, Wayne N ., 
Fairbanks, George K, Horansky, 
Rob~rt J ., Hubelbonk, Mark, Jt>n-
seu, Frank R., Keenan, John E., 
Mt'Kitlrlck, Peter F., Medoff, 
Stt>vcn, Paige, Michael R, Roma-
nik, Bemnrd J ., Jr., Sprecher, 
Leo T., Tupper, Bruce A . 
UONORS 
entors 
D<'langer, Brian N., l"arl(o. 
CNlr&e A, Jr., Formica, Stephf'n 
J • Foster, Christopher C . Hor 
rlngton, Stcp~n T.. Hopkinson. 
Philip J ., Levine, Robert S., Llv-
ln!(ston, Stanley M., Mt>nezes, 
Wllllnm A.. Mugnnl. Donald J ., 
Nudzelnltsky, Oleg V., Jr. 
Junior• 
Adamczyk, Edward F, Collette. 
Oavtd R., C8)', Frnncls A ., Kame-
ron, Joel 8 , Loomis, David w .. 
Riddle, Herbert S. Jr. Sll"bblns. 
Peter G., Stump, J ohn L Trud('l, 
Paul G., Walraven, \11t'lulel E 
Sophomortl 
Anderton, Robert E., Babln, 
Michael J ., Brunell, Norman E 
Cummings. Ronnld G., Hnwklna, 
William A., John1110n, Lnwrr~W"~• 
E., Kung, Richard, l.:andaut'r, 
Gilorgc H., Murray, DtlUf(las A., 
Phelps, Uogoer L, Pytka, StcphM 
M., Vcrdcrbtor, Francia K., Woog, 
~rtD. 
~f!em-!1\t !:ngtneerh~ 
nmSeme-st4!'1' 1~ 
WGH DONOR 
Janler 
Lambfortl. Leonard J. 
Senior 
Droun, John J . 
(Continued on P ... 5) 
WHEN WILL OUR U.N. DILIGA'Tll 
VOTE FOR ADMISSION? 
Where Is Tech Headed? 
by BW Betm 
During this past temest.er, a 
freshman visited his c:hemUJt.ry 
professor to obtain help with a 
problem. Be was told to ret a 
tutor. The "profeiltOr'' sa id he was 
just the lecturer and was too 
busy (research, etc.). 
Slmllar examples as the above 
drove many students to flinch 
when, a t the opening a.ssembly, 
we were proudly informed that 
Worcester Tech was expanding 
Its I'C$eal'Ch !acllltlct. A never-
end ing stream of announcements 
proclaims Worceste r Tech's ex-
panding educational capabilities, 
but how maf\y or the&e become a 
renllty Cor the students: Worces-
ter Tech has many problems slm-
lllar to other educational Institu-
tions, but what ls being done to 
correct them ? 
Or. Shipman of the Chemical 
Engineering Dct>artment has said 
that n good researcher Is not 
n~ssarlly a good teacher, but a 
good teacher must be a good re-
searcher. It Is my opinion that 
rc~oreh only provides applica-
tion of an Individual's knowledge 
In hJs specialty. It can not possi-
bly cover all the 11reos he must 
!.t-ach In class. Enthusiasm and 
Interest In the studen11 are much 
more Important t,., the student 
lhon a ~art'h projC"c:t In whtrh 
only a few students (If any) 
cuuld possibly be oC assistance. 
Although atudents are only 
pnylng o portion of their educa-
tional costs, tuition Is a sizeable 
amount of the parents' and stu-
dents• savlngs. Are they l(etti~ 
good teaching for their money? 
I• seems at Tech that the re-
~arcber gets the rewards, not the 
teacher. Lead!ng t'ducators IIUch 
as Dr Wilson, presadent of the 
American Council on Education 
wnrn that "c:olleses were created 
primarily for students'' Although 
nlmost ev{'T)' on •ampus knows 
who are lt c ~ od and who Me 
the bad teachers. \ht>re b no 
meana for the department heads 
or the lldmln.lstraUon to obtain 
this information from the au-
denta Research, degrees held, 
and length Olf ..ervi~ are uled 
to jud"e the "teacher." W~­
tcr Tech SIC:'em.<s equelly COhCe.rned 
with lncreutnc the volumco: of ft-
aearc:n done here u compared to 
the quality and llittni11cance of the 
work. R~ IIUI)' bo an lm-
portant part of education, but It 
Is bard to put researm In per-
spective with the ne~ , ... 
teaching. 
Worcester Toch's closetr-pro-
t.ected imafe Is ot stake. Re-
JCarch, :Jlthough financ:laUr ne-
cessary to the school, eully 
overshatJows the need tor quallt1 
teacblng . .. This .eems to be 
happenmg at Tech. 
What of the glfled atudent 
whom Worcester Tech Is proud to 
have a!tend our achool' h be 
aware of the honors program? Or 
does he tmd out too late that there 
really ls l!Omc hidden cours~ flex i-
bility ? Dr. K eith Olcnnan, preli-
dent for 18 years of Caae Irutl· 
tute of TechMlogy, Pxpreued 
concern over three educat.lonaJ 
problerru In a recent arUcle 111 
the Satuclay Review: the prot-
lem.s ol m otivation. recognlzlna 
and developing creativity and 
slow advancement In better ~cach­
Ing me thods. 
Many freshman find themselves 
repeating work they had In hlp 
school. Advanced placement lito-
frequent. It Ia not necessary that 
they rece.lvc college c:redlta for 
thei r previous work but thlt 
enough flex ibility be present ln 
~oursc 1equlrcmen~ so that he 
can proceed Immediately to ad-
vanced courses. This would al-
low t.lme In the .enlor year when 
studen18 could do advance llud1 
or independent research. 
The academic system Is geared 
!or the so called " lntelllgent plod· 
der," while the creative lndlvld· 
ual Is ig")ored. Tbls 11 where • 
strong 1tuden~faculty relaUoo-
ship Is neceMary. To encouraP 
creativity the faculty mull bt 
1n contact with the student~. Tbe 
student professJonaliOcletin pro-
vides n place for the faculty and 
students to get togeth~ to dal· 
cuss currt>nt Industrial pr~ctlcet 
and alms In some of ~e Jo-
caetles, even tbe f:~culty adviJOr 
Is rarely In attendance at the 
m~Unp, not to mention anotbef 
professor who miJht happen ID. 
Tbe student. do not have the ID-
dust.rlal contact. that could lead 
to lntere.tJ.na ~Pf~Uen 
Acf.mblloo to fl'du* ,e'.lool 
and Job otlers b 10 dept'Od .. nt 011 era~. that .orne hlp .ebOOI 
teach.erw ~mend not 4 adv~UJ~Ce work sinCe the ~&Udell 
(Continued en ,.,. f) 
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- HONOR ROLl 
(Celltlft- ,_ , .... ,
*""'*" DepuGDiat nrat Semw"' ,....... 
BlOB BONOU 
........ 
mo. a.or .. II., a..lat, Bob-
fit J. 
~--1111)1r I Alan B. 
s..~a--BeatleJ, w at'ND. C)'raDIIU, 
Jolm r ., GunteT', Bel1oD H., Kiel7, 
'l'bOmAI M.. I.alck, Andrew A., 
olJreWiki. Edward A ., Jr., Snay, 
RJdWd A. 
...... 
sulllvan, WUUam Z., Jr. 
Julen 
~Stephen R, Cl.arpella, 
Jdward S., Daua,bertJ, John R., 
DeNI¢1, Robert E ., Gallo, Ed-
ward A., Gordoo, Roaald J ., B .. 
ter TimoUiy J ., Jr., Luk•, &.. 
.U A., Odell. LeoiW'd E., Jr. ,.......,.. 
DeMeo, Jobn c. 
)fecllanlcaJ EnJineeriDI Depart. 
meat 
FJ.nt Sernat.eT 1-... 
BlOB BONO&I 
Bealon 
B~ Philip s., crowell, 
DoullU. B., Kokernak, Robert P ., 
Llalllku, Robert A ., Loom~. 
Jame~ E., Ondrlcek, Kyle J ., P~ 
er«<ll, Donald W., Jr.. Sin.-, 
Ner J . 
Julen 
Bou*et, John c., mtc:bcoclt, 
Jobn 1:., KeJr, John P ., Small 
Letter L. 
Sopbomon. 
Add..to, Francil L ., Bradley, 
Robert L., Brodeur, Stephen J ., 
ltcbamer, Paul D., Hall, David 
B., J obannewn. Alan E., Pa-
quette, Joeepb L ., Raclne, Ray-
mond r ., Seymour, RJcbard H., 
Slnoamon, June. 1'. 
BONOU 
...... 
Bradbury, Chrllltopher G., J:l· 
Uott, WUUam F., Hyde, Camer-
on W., Jenklnl, John S., LJnd-
bera, Paul R., Nemayer, Rich· 
anS R., Roblmon, Frank P., 
Scott, Eat! A., Swen, Ronald, 
Wrllht, Joeeph B. 
Jolon 
.Amueen, Fnnk M. m, Bone, 
RUIIII!U P., Cooper, Wllllam ft., 
Heebner, Davld Jt., Job.niOn, 
Walter A., Jr., Neff, Richard S. 
Sullivan, Lawrence N., Symondt, 
Jttcbard A. 
...... _ 
Attenne,ow, Albert J ., HDyard, 
Joeepb r.. Ho,t, John D., Jtal-
eau, Edward W., Jtordol, RDu· 
men B., Lanni, Paul G., Mac· 
Doupll, John D., Jr., Nappi 
J~ C., Jr., Palmer, Allen. 
Plkor, Rorer J ., Ptelne., Robert 
T., Shaw, Jeffrey E., Weeden, 
Rlcbard J ., Yuwlrwld, P'rank 
s. m. 
PrMUaaa 
AunJo, Vea t . 
HARRYS IMPERIAL 
DEUCATESSEN 
....... , .. 1tf -
.... De.- 1s.--.J fw ,,_ 
L .................. ,_ 
OIDDI '1'0 GO 
Pl. s.t27l 
CLASS 
ELECnONS 
NEXT 
THURSDAY 
MARCH 17 
P'b7lb l)epenment 
l'tn&....._erl ... 
BlOB BONOU 
........ 
Gold1. Paul I'., Whalen, Jo.epb E. 
~--Bt.dtbum. Gnsor7 R. 
~---Bu!.oet, Gecqe R., Jodol.n, 
Ron.ld 1:., JunevlCUJ, Gerald G., 
Oweu, Jo.epb F. 10, Porter, 
Rcma.ld A., WbJte, Frederick W. 
BoDon 
8n&on 
Burwen, David M., Caro.ella, 
John H., Gib8on, Jams J ., Viz-
ard, Douilaa L 
JIIJIJon 
Caron, Robert H., Pomfret, 
<norae W., Shea, Nell M. 
Sopbomora 
Hudak, John J ., Roaer, Law-
rence J ., Trudeau, John R. 
TECH NEWS 
rr.e.. 
Flnlt Snn.eer 1.._. 
BlOB BONO&I 
Aude, IUdlard L., Berb.enct 
Normand L ., BulJIZak, Robert L.: 
Carbon, Bruce L., Cupenon, 
Donald E., Dennl10n., Roter E., 
Geber, Mark S., Hemond, Har-
old F., HJtchon, Carl K., Jr., 
Krumpbolz, .Gary R., Kuenzler, 
Edwin D., Romeo, Richard P ., 
Senecal, Ja.eopb A., Splcuna, 
Robert A., Suzentkl, R~rt 
Walker, James R., Jr., Weiner, 
Richard J ., Wilsey, Philip R., Jr. 
BONOBS 
Atrame, Arthur M.. Aaln., Den-
nis G., Balcer, Robert C., Bam-
hart., Greaory E.. Baxendale, 
James E., BerganUno, An-
thony, Jr., Blackman, ChH-
Iter D., Jr., Boyan, WUliam 
J ., Boyd, J ame. M , Carltj, Wal-
tier ll., Cue. K-.6 L ., ClwD-
berlaln, AlaD c, Qlauban. a.1 x .. 
Chudzik, Wllliam A., Cunnln.,....,, 
Alan R.. Duboer, Roter J ., KA· 
ton. David W.. Er1duoa. Natbu-
iet ., l'.acbbom, Ralph J . U, Fer-
ril, David B., Foley, J~Im~N W., 
Ford, Cbarle. E., Foumler, Tbo-
mu R ., 'f'reebetrc. Altrec:l G ., O.C-
ne, Robert R., Georte, Douctu J ., 
Gl'OIB, IUd\ard M., Gwudau.ltu, 
'Ibomu M., He:tnrtcb, Jamet T. 
Hopklm, Grecory T ., Hynda, Jef-
frey A ., JohNOn, Donald G., 
Kataaroe, Arthur T., Kazemer. 
sky, Philip M., Kilpatrick, Da-
vid E., Kruaer. C\Jrtll S., Lord, 
Daniel C. 
BONO&S 
McAullffe, Thomu F. X ., lk-
Candless, ~rge T., Jr., McCue, 
Richard B ., Jr., MJenejewNI, 
PAGE FIVB 
~ward A.. XW.. ~- P .. 
Neelmo, lblll&bew T., Palm, Rleb-
U'd B., Paollllo, JabD T., Pw-
kW, ltoiMrt A., Pwnaalt, AD-
drewT., ~.DavldJ., 
Poad DanW C., Pratt, David B., 
RaDdal1, Alan D., Rcbe7, IUebard 
E ., Jr., Roche, J~ L., Ro-
dier, Jam• T ., Roten, Stephen 
0 ., Ro.e, Robert J ., Rotbammer, 
Kent F ., Rule, Donald W., Scott, 
Robert J ., Sellnler, Stltpbeu. 
Sharp, Donald L ., Shlttrln. Bar-
ry N., Sims-on, Mark 8., stom-
oenakl, Robert, Smith, Robert W., 
Splnlu, Earl M., Swen..on, Da-
vid W., Tell, Lucien J ., Th~ 
100, John S., WaUtup, John L., 
Wat.h, Peter R., Wat.on, Kim-
ball M., Wendelow*l, Leon F ., 
Zepp, Charle. M., Zlotek, David 
A. 
Pass this difficult 
and challenging 7-part test 
and win a free 
GENIUS button! 
Part 1. Write your 
n ame and school. 
·----------------· I .. DIFFICULT liD CHILLEIIII8 7·PIIT TEST" I 
Part 2. Write your 
street address. 
Part 3. Write the I 
city where you live. 
--Part 4. Write the 
1 
2 
3 s.tat.e where yo~u hve. 
~~------------~~----------------Part 5. What year 4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
are you in at ---
college? I 5 
Part 6. What field 
do you plan lobe a- 11----='------------ 6-:--------------GEnlus In after 
ifaduating ? I 
Part 7. Now, cut 
out and mail the 
coupon to General 
Electric, a t this 
address. 
"Room for CEN I USES," Genea·nl Elt:dr lc Company, 
P.O. Uox 2 1o, Chu l'ch St. Station. New York, N. Y. 10046 
7 
·----------------· General Electric is passing out GENIUS b 1ttons. What,s the point? 
We wanllo spread the word that.. 
there's room at General Electric 
for talented people who want 
to lake on lmt clJallengea. 
We like to call theRe people 
f,EN IUSE!i But whul they're 
call<'d lsn't so important. as 
where they're headed. And at the 
General Electric Company, 
there's plenty o! room for 
Q_f;N IUSES, no matter what 
their particular tlcld of Interest. 
I r you want t.o he recognized for 
you r t.nlcntscom<' to General 
Electric, where the young men 
a rc import..unl men. 
And IJe umonv the flrsl on your 
campus to own u genuine 
GENIUS butlon. It will serve as 
areminder that G.E .... and 
Gfo~N I US •.. and Important 
challenges ... all go together. 
1+ogiWS" Ow Most ,,,.,., 1+NAid 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
Skiers Capture 
Braley, Viele 
Slalom Title 
Outstanding 
Faculty Hoopsters 
Ready For Students 
JOHN SOULLIERE + DUSTY KLAUBER 
This Friday, Karch 11, the fa· of r epresentatives of almost every 
culty of Woreeat.er Tech witl again department on campus. Directing 
orcanlze a baaketbwll team and pit the team u player-coach Mr. Dev· L..----------------------- their llldlla aeaiost the Jnterfra. lin who, together with Mr. Nor· 
DOLLARS AND CENTS 
Two weeta ago we wrote an editorial on school spirit which 
apparently was rather vague on a few points. This misunder· 
atandlng might have been caused by the fact that the printer 
made two mistakes when he set the type. The second sentence 
of Ule second paragraph should have read as follows: "There 
are, of course, other contributing factors, but the main spirit· 
build!Dg force is sports." Also, in the next to last paragraph 
reference is made to getting good coaches, better facilities, 
ternity AJI.Stan . This contest, be- cross and Mr. Sigler, hopea to de-
log held this year for the second velop an att.aclt and defense strong 
time will continue to be an an· enough to defeat the fraternity 
nual' affair at Tech. The game, husl'Jers. Taking time off from 
which Is a type of prelude to the their cbemeal engineering teach-
Inter!ratemily season which opens ing duties are Professors Wagner, 
the next day, will be a preview of Meader, and Weininger, whtle the 
things to come. clvil engineering department~ 
and getting better athletes, not athletics. 
Game time Is 7:30 in Alumni tributes Professors Fi~gerald and 
Gymnasium. The cost of admission Sage. Mr. Jaynes and Professor 
will be fifty cents !Per person, and Greene represent the economies 
all the proceeds will be given to and history department. respec-
the Laurence F. Hull F ;.md. Larry, tively. 
These mistakes may or may not be important but we 
would llke to clarify our stand by a lew distinct examples. 
Spirit at Tech Is not as high as Jt should be, but is is as 
high as it will ever be under present conditions. 
We have been asked how we think more money would 
help Improve athletics at Tech. We have many answers to 
the question, but Clrst let us say that Worcester Tech, with 
all its various sports, has one of the smallest athletic budgets 
of any or the schools (It competes with) who have comparable 
a young past ·graduate of Tech, Computing their team's chances 
was killed in an automobile acci· for victory are Mathematics Pro-
dent last December. Two weeks Cessors Miller and Branche and 
ago the Tech Senate voted to perpe- Mr. Christopher. Sending the larg· 
tuatc his memory by creating the est delega tion is the mechanical 
Laurence F. Hull Fund; the money engineering department, which 
being used to bring to Tech an hopes its six representatives will 
annual lecture or great interest increase the faculty's scoring pow· 
to all. er. Professors Anderson, Corey, 
The facul t.y team ia C()IT)posed and Hall, along with their col· 
athletic programs. 
Presently the policy Js a little Cor each sport, and not 
leagues, Professors Feldman and 
I. F. BOWLING Mayer and Mr. HoUman, will make the trip from HiggiDJ Laba to 
Alumni Gym, Mr. Long is the Phy· With the bowling season coming 
enough for any one sport in particular, except maybe for Coot· to 1 close, the race ror flnt is be. 
ball. The athletic department Js not being run at peak effi· coming hotter, with Shield and 
clency. Theta Chi In top c:ontenllon, and 
Just how would more money improve Tech's athletic AEPI, SAE, and TKE not far be-
program? Perhaps it would get the hockey team a coach who hind, and at least two other teams 
with an outside chance. la exclusively a hockey coach. 'Maybe it would get some loot· After its early season explosion, 
ball and basketball coaches who could put some life into their A<EPi has run Into trouble recently, 
players. 'Maybe it would get the lacrosse team a coach who dropping to thln:t behind the con-
bas played the game before. We think an increased budget slstent winning of Shield and The· 
1a the anawer. ta Chi- the two top teams last 
year. Led by Denson and Stalker, Perhaps more money would get better facilities, such as both wlth overall averages above 
better athletic fields, a hockey rink, and a field house. Con- 110, tho Shield may be tough to 
struction of a new Gym-Auditorium will finally get started catch. Theta Chi has the best 
this spring. The track should be resurfaced, the footbaU and chance to do it, but It Is s till too 
soccer flelda should be overhauled, and spongy A. J. Knight early to rule out a late.season 
Jl'leld ahould be rolled. A new hockey rink would let the club surge by any of the top six or sev-
en teams. 
practice more than twice a week. A field bouse would let the 1u rar as statlsllcs go, this year 
spring teams stay up with their opponents, most or which has seen no tack of amat.lng per. 
either have field houses or go on southern trips. Cormances: Stalker's high single 
More money would definitely help in these areas. oc 255, ComJnsk t'a triple of 624 
both show that there bas been 
·Perhaps with more money the school could bargain for !lOme top-notch bowling going 
011 better athletes who usually accept better oClers from other down there 10 the dark recesses 
schools. Here we have to concede that very few good athletes or the gym: even more incredjble 
are either smart enough or interested enough in engineering Is S•gma Pi's one.game triple of 
to even thJnk about going to Tech. Then you get the argu- 765-from a tcnm which Is way 
h th h 1 ld be b il 1 tlown In the standings. With ltey ment t at e sc oo wou u d ng "professional" ath- matches like the TKE-Shield con· 
letic teams, which ls probably true. test on March s, the competition 
1We maintain, however , that in order to increase Tech will rontlnue to be fierce, and we 
spirit, there must be a stepped up athletic program, which should tx- seeing some more fme 
means getting better athletes, better fadlities, and better names. 
(and more) coaches. 
In the past. lt bas been customary that the sports editors 
mnke their selections as to the outcome of the I.F basketball 
competition We have decided to break tradition and not make 
any picks. This is not only because we know very hltle about 
the subject but because there are so many good teams in this 
year's league. Last ytar's winner, Sig Ep, who bas lost only 
one game in the past three years, w1U have more tban enough 
trouble this year. 
We doubt that any team will be undefeated. There are 
seven strong teanu Jn tbe league this year and they are AEPi. 
PGD, SPE, PKT, TKE, LCA, and SAE 
Standings 
Record 
22AJ 
2().8 
22·14 
22-14 
22-14 
23-17 
23-17 
20-20 
16-20 
1~26 
14-26 
sics department's sole delegate. 
Although this list Is still tent&· 
tive, it does illustrate the faculty's 
interest In the Tech student bod7. 
This game is planned to be an an· 
aual affair at Tech and should be 
one of lhe highlights of the year. 
The Interfraternity A)l • Stan 
are represented by one man from 
each fraternity, and 2 lrom the 
Shield. Pbl Kappa Theta and Slg· 
ma Phi Epsilon send Bill Tanzer 
and George Stevens respectively. 
Gunners from Alpha Tau Omega, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, and Shield are 
Frank Je.ruen, Ed Pil tzec:ker, Jeff 
Wicker, and Bill Cobb in that Or· 
der. J on Pardee ! rom Thet.a Chi, 
Gary Dyckman from Sigma Alpha 
(Conti'"*' on hee I) 
Tbe WPI ak1 team eU..... 1 
.n. of fine perto~ • 
the •1~ b)' takinr a 1Jn1 pa. 
In the tw~I'UD alalom eveat It lit 
red Mountain, N.a 1ut ,.._, 
20. The New Encland ~
late Sid Ooafeseote (M.IJ.I.C.) 
IIPOI'WOI'ed meet wu wen ...... 
and hotl7 c:onte.tecs u .... 
from Dlndam, BeotleT, IUI.A.C., 1 
Bate., Na.on, lOT, lllrwrd, 
Lowell Tech, St. Aueim'a .. 1 Men1maek conec- were Ia ,._ 
suit of vlctortea. After tbt ant 
run of the two-run .taJam, • 
ttfteen below zero ~
found tbe five--man c:ootlDIIal 
from Tech ln the top fOUJ'tla, 
and all within 1.11 aeconda of _. T 
other In t1me for the c:omplatla 
of the run. Out of 18 raeen, lilt 
final stllndlnp In total time tar 
the two runa whkb merited TIG 
and overall first place were: lolla 
Braley-fourtb, J im Vlel...._ 
Jeff Knapp..-.«ghth, Jeff DecUr 
- twelfth and Bob Bmlu.-
elghteenth. 
'n\ .. repre.ented the fll'lt U. 
Tech hu ever won a tint p._ la 
(C.......__ It 
Team 
Shield 
rc. 
AEPi 
SAE 
TKE 
PGD 
ATO 
PKT 
LCA 
SPE 
PSK 
SP 
DST 
7-21 
'I.ZS JIM VIlLE IN DOWNHILL 
• 
• 
• 
t 
" .. 
~) 
.. 
HOOPSTERS BOW TO CLARK 83-7 4 
END SEASON WHIPPING BRANDEIS 
OCKE AND TATA PLACE FOURTH IN TOURNAMENT 
.. ~TECH GRAPPLERS LOSE TO R.P.I . 
... 
• 
• 
• 
Dt 
ID, 
i 
• 
• 
• i 
.. 
.. 
• 
CLARK 
PLEINES NETS 31 
Tile Engineers of won:ettel' Tech 
unable to atop the !brilliant 
Ide shooUng of Olark In l01lng 
86-86 contest. Tbe lou puts 
edl's record at 9-11 with one 
ame remaining against Brandei.a . 
Clark got a tremendous jump In 
first half, to break Into the 
eld by 14 points. The Tech live 
ere unable to handle the outside 
tlng of Clark's Henry Murin 
~!d ruck Angers. The Engineers 
OQ&ht desperately to stay in t.he 
U 11me Tech, however, ran lnto 
ble as Kevin Sullivan drew his 
1111rth roul with lhrec minutes re 
lnlng in the firs~ half. Bob 
le1 nes kept Tec.'h within dlslnnce 
Clark w1th his constant scoring 
jumpers from the corner. Tech 
tied at the hall M-40. 
The en;JOeers did not come to 
tfe untU the Cinal 10 minutes of 
~ g1me Tech's rally Celt short 
hen, with 16 seconds left, Tech 
ugbt the score to 90-86 Uow-
ltt Clark bwlt the score· up to 
on easy hooPs In tbe flnaJ 
onds Dunng tlus period t.he 
Jl~rs were led by Bob P lclnc. 
d Don Lutz. Bob Plelnes had his 
t errort of the season in the 
oostng cause as he h.i t for 31 
lnta Don Lutz had 16 poinla. 
' WIC TICH 
0 P T 
I u 11 Ptnon'lo 
S 0-4 I 0 N'lmlt 
11 22 u Luu 
4 ~2 10 SUl'vn 
I 2.2 4 Pl~lnM 
4 4-0 14 R.,.e,.. 
2 1-.:1 8 IAWIIOII 
eOon'd 1 0-4 4 
tlllt tt 11·17 ts Tohla 
0 P T 
2U II 
s s-.5 lJ 
~~ Ill 
• :1.-2 an 
14 J-4 Sl 
0 !-l 2 
2 1·1 0 
, .. , ... 
CH ,.OIH Cl.,tr J .V. G, T 
J J II 
5 0 10 
s 0 10 
•• 12 
5 1 12 
2 0 • 
S I 7 
0 , T Bl!laon 
• 0 12 ltetOl 
s J u Buctl'l 
0 0 0 Cafcla 
7 I I& Smith 
I 214Rochn 
7 7 11 f'ulb 
l1 12 7S Totala 'J71t 64 
( ... lata TVM u, lar#lea 
tOYITTI'I HaVICI 
n AnoM 
1 • ..._......, ... .. .., ....... 1,. 
w.......,., ....... Tal. PL J.ts1t 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
I HR. CI..&\NING SEKVICE 
Siil TS 
All oft 
U D D 
BRANDEIS MATMEN PlACE TENTH IN TOURNEY 
FROSH GROSCH AND ESHBORN WIN 
101-'J). cl111 woa one aDd JOlt two 
after drawiqa tint round bJe . 
CENTURY MARK 
BROKEN-- 3rd TIME 
Tbe Worctater Tech five closed 
out the .. ~.. campaign with a 
decisive, 108-72 victory over the 
Judges o! Brandeis University 
Tech played one of Its finest gnmt's 
of the aeoJSOn. Led by Don Lutz, 
Larry Penoncello, and Bob Plclncs, 
Tech built up a 58-28 lead by half 
time. 
The Worcester Tech vanity 
wrestling team, led by Ron Tata 
and Bob Locke, placed tenth In a 
field of nineteen college• and unl· 
versiUcs In the New England 
Championships held this past week· 
end at MIT. 1'hl' Engineer's !rosh 
team fare even betLer, placing 
eighth out or niMt ccn. 
ular MalOn by ttle aame man. All 
In all, Bob compiled a 3-2 record 
with one pin enroute to hla fourth 
place •finish. 
Co-Captain Ron Tata also turned 
In a rourth-piiK'e fln leh In tbe UrT· 
lb. <-lllss. In one of the most exclt· 
lnt: and closely-fought matches of 
lh(l two-day t'vt'nt, he lost 3·1 to 
Zwarg or Brown, who went on to 
win the championship, 'Ron also 
won three of hla fl vtt rontestJ In-
cluding a pin In his !lrat ·~alnst 
(;t'O!lle of lloly Cross Throughout 
all their mal<'hea, neither he nor 
Tecll'a frolb turned in a ft.De 
pertormanee, three out ot four o1 
our entries plAcing. Pete Grolcll ln 
the l~lb. dlvlalon, and Ralph T.lb· 
born In the 180-lb. dlvlalon, both 
compiled 3-l recorda wttb ftrat 
round pins to take thlrda In their 
wclcht clusc!l. In addition, Doul 
Geor.:(• won one <1f his thn-e match· 
1•s artcr a Clrst-round bye to plaee 
fourth In l'he heavyweight dlvlalon, 
The Engineers substituted !ret-ly 
throughout t.hc second baH while 
continuing to maintain at least a 
thirty pomt spread . Co-capt111ns 
Larry Penonccllo and Bill Nlms 
recc1ved stnntllng ovations ns the)' 
completed their tine basketball 
careers here on the hill. 
Penoncello and N1ms both shone 
1n their !mole Larry hit for 27 
po1nts wh1lc d1splay1ng his usual 
'>allhnndllng and spml. Bill net 
ted 13 markers and led the tl'am 
in rebounds wllh 9. 
Nearly steallng the show was 
junior guard Don Lutz. Don scorl.'d 
!3 points, making 9 for 9 from 
t.he rout stnpe. He also thrilled 
he crowd with his classy dribbling 
md passes 
BOb Plcines chipped in with 18 
l)oints, Dick SadowskJ with 10, and 
TeCI Shaw wHh 8. 
The victory brought Tech's final 
record up to 10-11 
Record holder Kevln Sullivan 
vas forced to 111 out lho contest 
"'ith an ankle InJury. Kevtn wound 
up with 363 polnta for t.he season, 
ollowed clo~ly by Lult wilh 362 
R.P.I. WINS 25-8 
The Worcester Tech wre~tUn1 
team went down to defeat at the 
hands or a strong !Wnsscwer 
Polyt.cch team by the ecore of ~-
8 lut Tuelday, March 1. Tech 
la.t the firrt three matches, two 
by dccliJon and one by forfeit, 
~fore Bob Locke put tM Enlln-
!!ers on thl' lK'Qrcboard with an 
8~ decllrion over Lohse of R P.l. 
The 152 lb. c:lua aaw Run Done 
plnll(!d whJlP Goorge Pomfret 
lost by rlf!'CIIllon In 1M 180 lb. 
claal. Cnpt Roo Tall cl014'd out 
hit ~lllr !3~ rerord t 11-2 
.nth a win by forfeit ln hb 
weight cl Ken Turnbull nnd 
Jim BraJthwalt-- both 1Q8t by de-
cision to :finish the .con~. 
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 ~Kkildc;'ld 
Bo'b Locke, 'l'cch's llahtning rust 
entry in the 14S.Ib class, turned 
1n an allUI%1n£ 1>rrformance In his 
f1rst match, agn111~t ~'11'ld or UConn 
he p1nned his hns1less opponent 
In only 23 srconds. onr second 
(aster thon hiS previOUS fastest 
pin, and this Cl'nt earned for him 
I he trophy for thl' fastest pin of 
the tournament In another lclil 
dramatic but atlll Important per 
rormance, he upsl•l Olson of Wll· 
hnms 8-2 despite the !net thnt he 
hnd been beaten earlier In t.he reg 
Jo'or those who wish to tee t'he 
rtnala or the championship, ChAn· 
ncl 2 will broadcut replays on 
Mnrrh 29 nt 9 00 p.m. Unlortunate· 
ly, only thr finals will be tclevlaed, 
and nrllhcr Locke nor 1'11ta will be 
l..orkC' WlJJ pinnrd, whllo pinning ,.on_..;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;~ 
two themselves. 
ln other contcats, Ru111 Bone, 
C.eorar Pomfret, and Kl'n TumbuU 
1n thr 152, 160, and 177 lb classt's 
wl'rl' all plnnrd In t.hl'lr first show-
In~(~. while Jim Braithwaite In t.hl.' 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
lllltAILI PlliiCili"IONI 
104 Hlehlend ltNet 
PL 6-0SM Werceetw, MeN, 
Five ideal dates. 
Three dollars($3) 
Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera-
tion Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer ( lhe world's most perfect 
matchmaker) .,tamp out blind elates for you. 
Two Harvard jumors !ilarted 1t. 100,000 Atudents have done it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges m 50 
ctlics can sign up and join in! 
,Just send u~ the coupon. We'll send you the Operation Match 
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto! 
Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like 
and what you like will be tran~lated into our 7090's mcmo~y file. 
U w1ll scan the qualifications of every member of the oppos1te sex 
from thjs geographic area. Then it w1ll select the five or more 
matches best !or you. 
You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers 
w1thin three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your 
date w1ll be what you are looking for. In other words: the matches 
will be mutual. 
r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 
I 
I 
Dear IBM 7090, [am 17 or over {and 27 or under) and I wa~t to h~lp ,stamp 
out blind dates. So mail me my queettonna11e. Qwck. 
Nam• 
City 
• e a 1on a ch 
: Compatabllity Research, Ine. 
• 
• 
• 
: 671 Muaadluaetta Avenue, Cambricf&e, Mauathueettl 
I ••~•••••••••••~ ~-·················--················-
Frosh Wrestlers Lose 
To Strong RPI Team 
'!be R.P.I. fro.h wre.tlerl beat 
Tech'• frotlb 26-11 here laat Tues-
day nllht. Three pine, two ded-
aJona, and a forfeit produced 
R.P.I .'• 28 polnu, while two de-
ct.lon. and a forfeit produced 
Tec:h'a 11 point.. 
Pete Gro.cb •• W .P J.'a tint 
point Jetter u hi! won a 7-3 de-
ci.Jion In the 145 lb. weight clus. 
Ralph EJChborn picked up three 
more polnta In the 167 lb. welaht 
cl.a• with a 7-5 decision. Ttch'll 
1-.t tlve polnta were giver. to 
Doua ~rge ln the beavywel1ht 
~-
ISCHIOitH AGAINST R.P.I. 
FRESHMAN FIVE 
END SEASON 
Tecll'a tre.hman buketbal1 
team ended it'a 11-3 Raaon With 
two vlctoriee th1a week. Wednel-
dq, they beat ou a cloee rall7 
b)' Clark to win 73-84 after lead-
lnl 35-31 lit balftlme. Ken Berube 
poured In 11 polntl while Tom 
Oume7 chipped In with 15 more 
aod m1n7 key rebounda. 
Saturday nllht, the froab fln-
llhed tbelr leUon before the home 
crowd with 1 cru.thlnl 103-37 vic-
lor)' over Brandeis. With a 49-29 
h.alttlme lead, the frwb proc-eeded 
to run awa7 with the 1ame le.d 
b7 10 from Gre1 Hopklna and 12 
from a.,. 8mJUl, 
HIGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES. INC. 
119 HIGHLAND ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
sw 9-5621 
Woreester'a Oldest aod 
Neweat Audio Shop 
COMPONENTS 
(New 6: Used) 
KLH SYSTEMS 
STEREOPHONIC 
RECORDS 
Open- 1- t PJI. 
CATCHING BUTTERFLIES? 
TECH NEWS 
(Continued from P ... 6) 
any aid event but the team hal 
a long hlltory of good •howlnr a 
and .eeond and third plaeew are 
not uncommon. The prevloua day 
In the giant slalom event at Rar-
ged Mountain the team tied for 
thlrd plact> agahut the aame ar-
ray of compatltlon. The weekend 
of February 12, found the team 
at dl.rtant Whittier, N.Y., where 
they tralle1 to a seventh place 
In Saturday'• giant slalom but 
managed to come back with a 
m ong eecond In Sunday's two-
run slalom. At Suicide Six In 
Woodstock, Vermont the week-
end of February 5, the team held 
down 8e<:Ond IJ)ota both day• In 
the giant and two-run slalom 
events. All tbel4! meets are par-
Ucipated In by the twelve colle1e1 
ot the N.E.I.S,C. 
The lteama are organJzed with 
A and B aquadl and the top three 
times from the A team are those 
that ~ recorded and tabulated 
In the final results. All standinp 
are detennfned strictly from the 
total elapsed time for all the 
runs of the event with no points 
awarded for fonn. The team'a 
captaJn, John Braley attributed 
the f1rst place win to the tact that 
Ragged Mountain Ia a compara-
tively short COUI'3e and, conse-
quently, the endurance of the 
other teams ga~ them no ad-
vantare. 
The team has no coach and all 
practice and transportation muat 
be done on the members' own 
time and money. The only team 
ln th• conference without a 
-
• coach, their •ltuatfon 11 IDidt ,. 
even more difficult by the Tecta.. dr 
men'• cbaraetert.tic lack o1 IDOQ. f _. 
ey and bel~ altuated ln w~ bl 
ter, far from any Practice fac:Wtr. IJII 
HOOPSTERS • 
(Continued from P ... 6) • 
Epsilon, and Jay Segal from ~ .a 
Epsilon Pi wiU aLso play for the : 
l .F. team. Tom Taylor from Phi 
Sigma Kappa, Sigma Pl'a ao1er oi P1nkos, Lambda Chi Alpba•1 AI 
Jankot, and AI DiPietro from Pill 
Gamma Delta round out the lilt 
of Interfraternity hoopsten. 
If the game Is 11lmllar to Ju! 
year's match, it should be 1 lot 
of fun for all. It Is hoped that moet 
students will come, both to let 
and support the game, and to beJp 
get the Laurence F. HuU FuDd oil 
the ground. 
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••• and here are some reasons why: 
ADVANCED GAS TURBINES 
• 
ROTATING COMBUSTION (Wankel) ENGINES 
• 
HYDROSPACE PROPULSION SYSTEMS 
• 
ROCKET ENGINES 
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ADVANCED ENERGY CONVERSION 
• 
SPACE AGE METALLURGY 
We invite engineers to join us in advancing our new tech-
nologies. For more information about Wright Aeronautical, 
visit your placement office, or write: Employment Manager, 
Wright Aeronautical Division, Curtiss-Wright Corporation, 
Main and Passaic Streets, Wood-Ridge, N~w Jersey . 
• 
CURTISS 
WRIGHT 
Corporatloa 
WRIGHT AUONAUTICAL DIVISION 
MAIN .. PASSAIC STS., WOOD· RIDGf., N. J. 
'------------ Aot£fllll/ O,.wtwtiJJ Ely/"r-r(MU) -----------
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-[)RAFT DEFERMENT 
,, ...,,....- ,,..... , ... 1) 
IF' In more 4ban a decade. 
...,. Corpa 4W.Wme-nta alto 
at•lna ~ or to C.ve ell A'e 
n tber than belp determine wb!c:h 
.Wdenta would be cle:fened. 
would be "about u fair u :rou 
can poeebly aet." Llaenlelt, Ulla&-
ant to tbe recorder at the Unlver-
aty Of MJnnaota, ia cbelrman of 
hie county clralt board. 
be drafted weo lf the:y faU tbe .. -----------. 
qualWcatloo te.tll and don't INlln-
lUJDI*i to 7,000, an lnc:reue of 
115 per cent over January of 1885. 
With piiDI flnallud for tbe 
.,t and coUe,ee recon•t: uc\Ina 
Ide record1D.I l)'ltema to furnllb 
:11- drift bc)&rdl witb f1'8det and cluJ 
.._ 1 .cancttnp, some collecc offldala ~ Ill" expre.ed Rrit-ua rniiiPv-
tJ. !DC~ ovu d\e t.l~tler rules for 
IIIJdeat rtefermen ... 
:er 
AI 
'hi 
bt 
Ill 
lot 
A Brandeit Univenlty dean 
ll1l tbe ~ pollC7 detennlniDI 
;ud«Dt defennenU l.s "totally 
IIJIUrd" and lllld .even p rofeemn 
._, ltoP II~ f1'8des becaua 
Gill 
Dean Kennlt Morrle.es aald for 
1 atwtent to loee hia deferment ~ ot a low cl .. rsnklna 
,.. "unblr to .:boob with hil}lly 
,.&«Uve aclmla.to~a policlea 
where everyone il a pctentially 
fiOCl atudent." 
Prof. Jobn R . Seely, ebalrman 
a1 the I()Ciolou df!I)Utment, l.n a 
t~~tement t:lrned by rix other 10-
clolofiN, denounoed the method 
11 "an lnvat:lon or mleuse of our 
!Ole." 
TlwY aald their op1nlon bad 
DDtblnl to do witb the draft or 
lbe war but threatened to quit 
WHERE IS 
TECH IIEADED? 
Offldal.s at Harvard and tbe 
University of Mlchip.n have u-
.ured .tudenta they will not wod 
II'Odea to a lltudent'J draft board 
If he etlu that they not be tent. 
They caution, however, that this 
m.labt meen Immediate r~lual­
ticatton u an "~Uoo•· to Ule 
draft l)'ftem. 
Dr. Buell G . GallaCher, p~­
dent of City Colleae ol New York, 
a.ld, "A 'C' ltudent at lnat.ltutlon 
'X' may be a better bet for col-
le~ and univenity work tban 
an 'A' .Wdent from lnttltutlon 
'Z'. '!be overridlnl lntereat of the 
net lon le better MrYed by en-
counatna the ~ talenl ~ con-
tJnue in blper educabon u lona 
u poaJble ... " 
Charlea E . u.enftolt ol Mln-
neepolla, an educator ~nd • dralt 
OO.rd member, .aid tbe ar-tem 
Georte Wataon, dean Of atu-
denta at Rooeevelt Unh•enlty In 
Chicaro, prcrtnted that tbe rulft 
would make unlvenit.le. "a put 
Of the SelecUve Service c;yr.em." 
Lt. Gen. Lewt.s B. Bertbey, bead 
of the Sel«:tive Service, conUn-
ued ollerlng lloiiUI'aDCU to ltu-
dentl. Henhey sald lt monthly 
calli continue between 10,000 and 
30,000 probably only an ''lnlln-
lte.lmal" number of full-Ume 
collqe atudenta would be drafted 
to meet the needa Oil the war. 
"It would probably be only • 
tbouand or two a month," he 
aid, "and that's pretty amall In 
com~rt.on with a pool of 1.8 mil-
lion ltudente." 
He added unl• dntt calla rlee 
lh~ly, many ttudenta will not 
tain required c1 .. ltandlnp. Be 
warDed, however, that "lt.'a not a 
tlme ol complacency amona atu-
denta." Be wd tu\7 chanae tn the 
VIetnam altuatlon could eend 
draft c:al.U akyrookettnc and cauee 
a mAJor depletion of coUece ca.m-
PWiea. 
At the lllD\e time, \be NffW York 
Times revealed ln lla Saturday 
edition that u.s. m!Utary ottlclw 
In Saigon were plannJna for • 
war lutJna three to JeYen yean. 
The nmea reported thet mllU..ry 
pla!Ulft11 In VIetnam feel u.s. 
forcea can win a m ilitary victory 
but It will take at lftat thrH 
yan. The only qu.tlon ln their 
minds, the report •ld, wae whe-
ther AmmcaJW would be wWJna 
to pay the c:oata of an extended 
war ln wbJeb American deathe 
are predicted to be ebout aoo • 
month. 
Pass this quiz and 
Eastern will fly you to 
Florida or 79 other places 
for half fare. 
WANTED 
Jungle Gulclel Met Jeep 
Drtwra with bedcpeund In 
E.E., M.E., CHEM. E., 
C.E., or MMq1nllnt 
EXPENSES PAID 
RAPID ADV ANCIMINT 
........... your 
LOCAL DRAFT BOARD 
(Contlnu.cl from Pa,. 4) 
mltht not do ao weU. The em-
pbula on rradca Is dlmJnlshed 
"'ben the teacher know 1 the stu-
dent welt enoueh to unjers\and 
the true meanlnc of the eradet he 
recelvl'W In rdatlon to the dtffl -
culty ot the coune. tie c•m tl-Pn 
tranafer this lnlormaUon to corn-
p&l\).e. and eraduate scboolJ In 
tb~ Corm of knowledgeable recom 
mend a tiona 
Any 12year-old can pass it. 
'I'be couree .tructure In many 
cues Ia stining. Qu.lzes every 
tlaaa, urlgnmenta due In every 
clau,-no option lJ lett to the 
ftudent Thle 1J a poor substitute 
tor t.be rood teaching that il ne-
c:er.aary to motivate the atudenta 
and tlevelop their creutlvity 
TlnaiJ are arronred In a period 
Of one .,eek, w1th a one- day 
~rndlng period '' P'lnals them-
Rivet can be a very useful re-
view when prep1ration Is spread 
over a period of two weeks with 
1 at leut two days between each 
exam. There le no excuee for 
bavlnc two finals on one day. 
or four finals In two days. 't'his 
II no test of a studmt't know-
ledae. 
Althouah many !re.thman 
counce auch aa drafting and 
ROTC are valuable, It le not 
Deceuary to apend six b oura In 
tbe drafting room earn w eek 
_,.en the student has already had 
dratUng In hlah school. Nor a re 
two houn • week n.eceesary ln 
drill to learn the manual ol anna. 
1\eepPOrtloned tame could be uaed 
to obtain a J'.rllnC backaround In 
eomputer programmlna. 
WorteateT Tech It oriented to-
1fard work In lnduatry l.mme-
dlat.e~ foUowln l the bachelor'• 
~. Many araduatu proceecl-
IJII oo to hi(bu ducatlon flnd 
fllemeelvet~ inadequately pft'PU'· 
.. 
'l'be bculty attitude., tha coune 
~c:ture. and ttMt bu1c: educa-
tloaal dlrec:tJon mut be revtewed.. 
W Oftlellle:r Teeh 11 mcmna too 
llowty to keep up wtth II'Odfom 
....._,_ It can DOt walt to follow 
.. Jlad of otbet adaools 1n oe-
'-ar7 .... To be • ldder 
Ia ~ t t 1IUIIt be • -.-
Ia 11mo.auoo. 
............... 
r-----------------------------~--1 
I 1 lorn 11\ 13 14 15 16 17 18 19,20,21 yoors old (Ctrc.loono.) I I . ~. I • , I I • ' I 
1 2 . 1 would lake to ~pend $3 lor on ldcntalacotion Cord t ntatling mo 1 
I to fly ot h,Jif foro when o ~~ot as ovatlaLIIl on f-o~tu• n Airlmes 1 
I Cooch fltghts to 96 de~ a no !tons U T ruo 0 Folse I 
3 . My nome as1"'" r '••wt ____________ _ 
... My home address as 15" 11 ' 1!.-------- -----
I t!!J _________ ltU'!!!"'..wiiL----171P C'OC(! 
If 1-Yt trl .... , 5. I was born on 1~1 11!1.'------ --" "----
6. To pr0 , 0 tho onswor to Question 5. I w1ll submal o photo copy 
of rny: 
0 Barth corttlicoto 0 Driver's l1cons<. 0 Droit cord 
O Other I'll,.. r r .,,,.,~~~ 
7. I om o mole/ female. (Cross our one) 
1. I om o student at ~IC"AL IIA''' 1 
9. My residence address there as !11 ~~"~1 !.!1 '.!.1 ---------
t llfl 1\IAH! Ill' COO[! 
10. Eo stern Atrltnc. should motl m 11D Cord to. 
0 Homo odd ross 0 School oddrou 
1 olios! that oil onswor, obovo oro true. 
.!!. NIAlUHl_t ___________ ______ _ 
Now mo11 tho qu1z, proof of ago and o $3 chock or money o1er (poy~ble to Eastern Atrlanes) to Eastern Atrltncs,lnc., Dept. 350, e~ 
Rockefeller Plaza. Now York, N Y. 10020. Or toke 5Cimo to any o 
our ticket offtcos. , ID 
If you're 12 through 21 and quoltfy, you II soon got your 
cord II entttlos you to on Eastern Coach scot ot holf foro, on o 
s c~-ovotloblo basts Except on Aprtl 7 ond cerlotn days durtng 
,f: Thonksg•vmg and Christmo$ holidays, you con fly to any of 
EO$Iern's destinations w•lhin tho continental U.S. 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
Including Florida. 
~--------------------------------J 
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THE SKULL 
EUGENE JOSEPH BALDRATE 
STEPHEN BERNARD COTTER 
WILLIAM WAYNE GOUDIE 
DONALD GRANT LUTZ 
F'RANK EDWARD MAGIERA 
RAYMOND COCHRANE ROGERS, JR. 
JOHN LOUIS STUMPP 
PI DELTA 
EPSILON 
Pi Delta EptUoo Is the national 
honorary collegiate journallsm fra· 
temlty. It 1a tho pUJ"pO&e of the 
fraternity to elevate the cause of 
joumallam, to foeter the mutual 
welfare of atudent publlcaUooa, to 
develop the truest fraternal spirit 
'IDlOOI ita members, to flllCourage 
loyalty to their alma mater, and 
to reward the joumallata work· 
4nc 011 the atudent publlcatloDJ 
for their efforta, aervlcN and ac-
compliahmenta by admi11lOD to Ill 
membenhip. 
CHI EPSILON 
Chi Epsilon ia the National Civil 
Engineering Honor Society, whose 
purpose Is to honor outstanding 
members of the clvU engineering 
department, including graduate 
students and faculty members as 
well aa undergraduate students. 
Undergraduates must rank ln the 
upper one-fourth of their civil 
engineering class and the upper 
one-third of their class. The men 
listed below hnve passed the four 
primary requirements of scholar-
ship, chanctcr, practicality, and 
sociability: 
8eDion: 
Roberto Luigi Huyke 
Edward Arnold St1e1 
JunJon: 
Dan Bernard Levln.son 
Jamea Chratopber Lefevre 
The followtnc mea have beell Alumni: 
cholea to wear "the alq," aym· Richard L. Tracy 
bol ol p!edleabip. G. William ~ 
w.u.ce p . nnt 
Mark BubelbaDk 
'l"bomu E. JCelle:J 
Beepben R. Luber 
lOIIIPh l . Macll 
Prank E . MaJtera 
JIGbert D. Reno 
A. Wallace Gove 
Grac1u&e S&adeau: 
Ramanlk Narahl Savla 
Jayantllal Tbakerlbt 'lbakker 
Albert Po-Foon WoOl 
Ahm« Mavltan 
Orner Mebmet CaVUJOilu 
a ..... ...._: 
E . Lelaod Durkee 
TECH NEWS 
SCABBARD 
AND BLADE 
Scabbard and Blade Ia the new-
ly formed honor society rfor the 
cadets of the Reaerved Officer 
Training Corps. Ita pllJl)Oee ts to 
recognize the outstanding mem-
bers of the advanced Corps, and 
to work for the betterment of the 
program. 
It gives us great plea.sure to 
recognize the following new 
members: 
From The Junior Clue: 
Edward A. Gallo 
Barrie M. P eterson 
J oseph M. Danis 
William J . McCann, Jr. 
Charles L. Blake 
Anocla&e Members: 
Lt. Col. Gardner T. Pierce 
Ma). Gregor T . Young, m 
Capt. Leon B. Hiltner 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
The Dramatic Honor Society 
pledges the foHowing men for 
tbclr achievements ln the Masque: 
Warren Bentley 
Robert Woog 
CHEMICAL 
HONOR 
SOCIETY 
The obje<:t of this society is to 
bestow honor upon thoae students 
and faculty o! the Department o! 
Chemical Engineering and Chem· 
l.stry who have proven themselves 
worth.y ol such rec:ocniUon. 
ThOle pledged t.h1a ta:ll are: 
8-.lon: 
Donald J . Pearaon 
Julen: 
Jo.eph M. Dania 
William W. Goudie 
Robert B. Lortq 
Noel M. Potter 
Twice each year Tau Beta Pi, a national honor IOciety 
whose major goal is ... "To foster a spirit or liberal cu1turt 
in the engineering colleges of America," selects men from the 
upper flfth of the senior class and from the upper eighth o1 
the junior class to become members. The men listed below 
have been chosen because of the honor they have confe-rred on 
their alma mater through ... "distinguished scholarship and 
exemplary character as undergraduates": 
JUNIORS 
JOHN STUMPP WILLIAM COOPER 
PETE DICKERSON KEN SCHURZKY 
SENIOR 
KYLE ONDRICEK 
ETA KAPPA NU 
Et.t Kappa Nu Is the National 
Electrical Engineering Honor ~ 
ciety. Membership is based large-
ly on undergraduate r ecords of 
Electrical Engineering s tudents. 
Besides being tn the upper third 
of hls Senior Electrical Engineer-
ing Class, or the upper fourth of 
his Junior Electrical Engineering 
Class, a candidate is judged on hls 
character, activities, leadership, 
and potential to wcceed In his 
chosen profession. 
The PttrpO&e of Eta Kappa Nu 
is to promote interest in the p~ 
feuioo by tetting a fine example 
to other atudenta, aa well u bon· 
oring duervinc atudenta. 
The followtnc men we pledaed. 
Gary Bo.ack 
Ronald Mucd 
Jobn Stumpp 
O.t.&an!IJ.q SopboiDore AWU'd 
Mark Bubelbank 
PI TAU SIGMA 
Pi Tau Sigma, a Natiooal Bol-
orary Mechanical Engineerill \ 
Fraternity, is dedicated to * I 
furthering of the pro(ellioa fl. 1 
mechanical engineering, II -.11 
as develop ing In mechanical d 
neering students a feeliDI fl. 
sound engineering etblcs. 
Members of Pi Tau SiaiDI .. 
eithff in the upper quarUr fl. 
their junior mechanical ~ 
lng clan or the upper thlr4 
their Ienior mechanical .,pill' 
i.ng class. 
ThOle aelected for P~ 
are u.ted belcw: 
JaDion 
John lteir 
Robert D . Renn 
IMter L . Small 
